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Newbold's Surrender.
This i« thu funniest thing that has

occurred since Cain This early worthy
was simply turned out to go at large.
But ho howled at the brand put upon
his brow. Nowhold went to the House
of Refuge at Columbia and through the
pots of the State Administration us

high diplomats arranged that he
should not be molested until the Court
at Spartanburg should adjourn. It was

a wholesome regard for Justice which
diplomats at Columbia and the State's
Governors well considered. Nowbold
was then allowed to return to the
bosoms of his distinguished friends in
York and Chester. Finally the Court
at Spartanburg adjourned until March
next and the diplomatic Columbia ar¬

rangements were carried out. On
Monday last Nowbold came to Chester
with a great flourish. A Magistrate
wns secured and a warrant issued..
Nowbold submitted to a friendly con¬
stable, the Magistrate required no
roturn and there wns no commitment
to tho Chester Jail. Instead an hon¬
orary guard was supplied and tho pri¬
soner allowed to proceed In a palace
coach to the Columbia While House
whore tho diplomacy was renewed,
tho Attorney General of the Stute
bolng In the counsels. What to do and
how to dlsp i.so of tho distinguished
prisoner was discussed with the gravity
of a national issue. There is no ex-

agoration hero.the facts as uncontra-
dloted support this presentation of the
ease. But tho funniest part of the
travesty occurred at C;.ester where tho
State's important prisoner perform-
ed the preliminaries to the ridiculous
travesty upon justice, as sho is now,
and reoently enacted in the State. We
quote from a letter addressed from
Chester to the News and Courier, evi¬
dently by an intelligent corres¬

pondent, describing tho ovation ac¬

corded by the Officials and prominent
citizenship of that bailiwick:
"Chief Morgan was tho first caller

and he found Newbold resting easy in
his room, surrounded by his family,with his pistols buckled on. Soon af-
r,3r Mr Thotnason appeared upon the
.; :enc, and informed the chief that
Nowbold was his prisoner, then Sheriff
Cornwall, Magistrate Williams und
Solicitor Henry called and paid their
respects to the gentleman."
Now we are always and at all times

end under all circumstances of a char¬
itable disposition. The Magistrate
.v'no failed to commit this man charged
v'th tho gravest felony known to 60-
i iety is excusable in the presence of
f to constabulary and the Solicitor of
the Circuit; we desire to emphasize
t is point; but especially do we ask
e- arity for the Circuit Solicitor in
»al'ing to mike his obeisance in view
i f the character of tho prisoner and
wrll known friends in the White House
fit < olumbhi. It was a notable ovation.
Nodoubt the participants duly con-
{¦ rv d souvenirs of the occasion:
"Yea, (did) beg a hair of him for

m iinorv,
And dying (will) mention it within

üb lr wills,
Bequeathing it as a rich legacy,Unto their issue."
Thon, surrounded by armed guards,

the gentleman proci cd- d to C< lumbia
in a Pullman coach and held a confer¬
ence at the Slate House. "( ANo ARMA
QUK VIRUM."
Now what we have written is in¬

tended to bear on the times not upon
Newbold's rase. He is entitled to a
fair trial .1 y an unbiased Jury of his
countrymen. This he will have In
Spartanburg County But bo it re¬
membered there was a time oven in
South Carolina, when a homicide was

committed, that every citizen from the
highest to the humblest, was ready to
sco that the perpetrator, justifiable or
not, responded at once to the umj sty
of the law. Let every man be in¬
dicted who had any hand in h rborlng
Newbold and lot the Attorney General
see to it. In the meanwhile lot the
Governor hands oh* until the case
reaches him in an official way.

Governor 10 lorbe, it is announced,
will bo a candidate for re-election and
will run upon his record. Wo tome-
times read that it is custom In South
Carolina to give a Govern >r two
terms. Hardly. Several Governors
have had two terms. Before tho war
one term was tho rule. McDuHlo and
Hammond were coutent with a two
years term. Hampton served part, of
his first term with Chamberlain and of
his second torm only ono year. Simp¬
son served a year. Hagood f.ftor a year
turned over the high trust. Thompson
was chosen twico, but served out hut
three years. John C. Sheppard a
year. Richardson two terms. In tho
last half century not far from a half
dozen Governors have had two terms.
There is no such custom unless one
swallow makos spring. We are not
quarreling with Governor Rllerbe..
He has "not had a year yet. Ho is
right to bo tried by his record. He
has had an awful time with the Atlas
^dispensary on bis shouldors, the Me¬
tropolitan Olympus, and the dobrls of
the phosphate Interest crumbling
around him. Ho ha9 fourteen months
left of tho twenty-four and lot us pee
if ho pulls us out of the woods.

* *
It has come to pass in South Carol!- \na that a party charged with murder

can be supposed to consult with tho
Governor beforo surrendering to the
Magesty of tho law.
"Oh tdmpora, oh Mores," the times,the morals!

* .

Senator Tlllman has entirely recov¬
ered and now tips the beam at about
'two hundred. A great many havo
found him a heavy load to carry.

***
Congress convenos next Monday..Tom Herd, of Maine, Tlllmnn and

Talbert, of South Carolina, and Mor¬
gan, of Alabtma. will likely be onhand. Likewise MoLaurln
No »i»ki» or woman can «ajoy lifo or so-!

Msbor Alliance Memorial.
Whereas, the öoü of our fatbi ra

baa removed fnun tbo carea end
trials of this life to the crowning
glories of eternity, our brother Dr.
William^ Wright, who.se brother¬
hood we have so long and profita¬
bly enjoyed through all the titoritlfl
of political and industrial ugita>
lion, and when as bis loyally and
fidelity to tho principles of the
Fanners Alliance commend his
moiuory to the loving respect 'and
exalted consider.it ion of every pa
irl»»t. rberefore, be it.
ItKBoLVKD 1st 3 That whilst be

ha« goon from amongst us farmers
nevertheless bi« good deeds and
nobleness ol character live frcsl
in our memories, and should be
cherished with grateful hearts, re-
mombei lug »»- we do that ho \\
Christian gentleman, free fi, i|
vice, free from envy, fro from
vanity and free from the partyjousles so common to life, thereby
m iking him one of God A Imlgh .

noblemen.
Resolvkd 2nd: Web >w in hum-

bin aubmisHlon to the w ill of our
Heavenly Father, remembering
' that he doeth all things well i"
bis own good time," and we ire
ini tiier consoled with the knowl¬
edge that ho has gone to that bet¬
ter bind "where the tree of life is
blooming" and where he is free
from tho conflicts and suffer 1 Ufrsof mortality, resting peacefullyand joyfully in the pros* nee ol an
all-wise and beneficent Creator.
Rehodvkd 8rd: An .1 further

mark ol respect to our deceased
brother wo direct that iheae re¬
solutions be inscribed on a blank
pace in our minute 1- k and a
copy be presented to Iiis i>,

Why take Johnson's
Chili Sc Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ON13DA Y.
''Seen my boy Tommy any¬where Mrs. Brooks?" i hain't

seed him, but thar's a tight at tho
end of this; 'ere street."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thef«-
j ii>.

In Feeble Health
Unablo to do Her Work Norvoue

and Tired.All Those Troubles
Curod by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For tho pant fou.* yours i have been in
fceblo health, and for two years past,
owing to change of climate, 1 have not
been able to do my work. i was nervous
and bad a tired feeling and was under tho
treatment of physicians, hut i continually
grew worse. My husband insisted on my
trying liood's Ssrsuparilla and i finally
consented, and began taking it tho first of
June, 1886. Tho first bottle did mo so
much good that i continu_J with it, and
after taking four bottles and ono bottle, of
Hood's 1*1118 i urn "hie to do my work,
and tho Ur< d, nervous feeling is entirely
cured." MRS. Ü. N. HOBEA, Suwnneo, Qa.

Purifier. Sold by ull druggists. si; six for s.->.

flood's Pills ESiäUSE. i

Sta tic ok South Carolina,
County of I.aureus,
Court of Probate.

W. W. Kennedy as Administrator with
tho will annexed, etc., of Mary F.
Kennedy, due lasod, Plaintiff against
s. It.Toddand W. W. Kennedy as
Trustee and Guardian of S. It. 'I odd,
Defendants.
In obedience to the decree passed in

the above stated notion, I will sell on
Saiesday In December, 1H«>7, being the
Oth day of the month, at public Ol tcry
at I.aureus Court House, South Caro-
Una, within the lagal hours of sale all
that tract of land situate in Laurons
County, South Carolina, containing
Fighty (SO) Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of M. Bf. Teagne,the estate of lOdmond Vasloy, ostato ofDaniel Carter and the dowor tract of
Mrs. Rebecca Cannon.
Terms: One-half of the purchaso

money to bo paid cash and tho other
half at twelve months time from the
day of sale with interest from that
t imo. The credit portion to bo secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgageof tho premises so'd, with leavo to
purchaser to all cash . Purchaser to
pay for papers. If purchaser fail to
comply with bis bid, property to be re¬
sold on the same or a subsequent Sales-
day at the risk of the fortner pur-ohasor.

O. G THOMPSON,
Nov. ö. '!I7 Probate Judge.

ÄVcßc tablePrep a ration TorAs¬
similating therood atidRegula-
iti\& the Stomachs andDowels of

Promotes Dirfcstion.Checrful
ncss. mcl Res t .Contains neither
Opium,MorpWne nor Mineral.
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Olif Piatfofrp
Not our Political but our Business Platform is bound to be

popular with all parties. Here are the planks on which we stand
lor the Fall of 1897 :

PROTECTION
For all customers from over charges, mis-statements or
poor values.

FREE TRADE
With everyone who buys of us for the cheapest goodfon the market.

Reciprocity
Between buyer and seller,
get extra values.

Prohibition
We make a small profit. You

Of shoddy goods, inflated values and oppressive highprices.

People's Party
Of course "The People's Store" is where "The People'sParty" buy their goods. That is the simple, truthful
platform on which we present these candidates to you.

DRESS Q0008.
Domestics, Hosiery, Under¬

wear, Notions, Trimming, But¬
tons, Gloves, Knitting Cotton,Boots and Fine Shoes, Slippers,Oxford Ties, Hats, Umbrellas,Parasols, Etc.

SCHOOL BOOK.
Full line of Stationery, Drugs

and Perfumery, Hardware, Sad¬
dlery, Harness, Whips, Crockeryand Fancy Grocery, Sugar, Cof¬
fees, Bacon, Lard, Corn Flour,
Sewing Machines, Etc.

If you like the Platform patronize the Candidate. We are
not asking any favors at the hands of McKinley, but we do begthat you examine these lines ami prices.

Tfjese ar~e tfje

Kipdof Days
which make one think, of the Winter Wrap.the

warm underwear.and the other autumn wearables, all o! which
are here in full force.

flirTQOSt

Half Over
Now, is the Millinery Season. From this elate we

will sell all goods in this department at greatly reduced prices.
Our Milliner)- can't be surpassed in quality, style and Novelty,
We would be glad to have you call and examine befo, purchas¬
ing elsewhere, as we are sure you will be pleased.

When the Mercury Drops j
is the time to buy your Winter Clothing, if you

havn't before. Hut "don't lock the stable door after the horse is

stolen," anil don't wait until you catch a heavy cold before you
buy a better overcoat.a warmer suit.

Drop in, look around, feast your eyes on the good clothing.
It is pleasing to the eye, easy to the pocket, and will wear to sat¬

isfy. The best of everything that goes to make good Clothes is
in ours. Prepare for the holidays.the quicker, the belter.

Jüst a Little
change in the crown, a little difference in the

brim, anil there you are ; but what a difference it makes in the
HAT. There's satisfaction in knowing that you're wearing the
correct Shape. We've the pick of the season's plums in MATS.

No need to wear old styles with such prices.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store

STATJ5 of SOUTH CAROLINA.
Comity of Laurons;

In the Court of Common Ploas.
\dolphos P. Fuller, Plaintiff,against Adriio Maddon, Dollln
Muddon, Lizzie Maddon, Kihuvj
Maddon and Delia Glenn, De¬
fendants.
By virtu of a decree of the

Court in the above stated ease, I
will «eil at Leiurous,G. iL,on Bales*
day in December, 18!)7, nt publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, all
that tract ol laud situate hi Hun¬
ter Township, in the county of
Laurens. In tlie state aforesaid,containing Eighty-four (84) acres,
more or less, anil hounded by lauds
of M. M. Teagut-, Mrs. Edna Rich-
ardson's lands, 1\ .M. Feller. MaryCarter and othe*1 .

Terms.One half cash, balance
on a oredil of twelve mouths with
bond of the purchaser und mort¬
gage of the promises sold , to secure
credit portion, with leave to tho
purchaser to pay his entire hid in
cash. I f t he terms of Balo are not
complied with llu> land will be re¬
sold on i;tme or some subsequentsalesday without further order of
the Court , at the risk ol the former
purchaser. Purchsser to pay for
papers,

Jno. f. Bolt,
o. <.. c p.

Nov. Mb , 185)7.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Laurons.

In Court of ommon Pleas.
W. U. Martin, Plaintiff, againstPrances Heliums and wililnm 1).

Bulliva/i, Defendants. udgmout
of Foreclosure and Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the
Court in tho above .stated ca.se, I
will sell on Balosday in December
next, being tlie Gth day of the
month, during tho legal hours ol
side in front of tho Court House
door, all that <racl, piece or parcelof land, situate in the county and
State aforesaid,containing Ninety-
five itcres, more or leas, hounded
by lands of Geo. W. Ander¬
son, C. M. Aber/!rum bin sind
Rabun ('reek and known as the
Thomas Hellams place.
Tim ins of Sale.One half cash;balance on credit of twelve

months-, interest from dale of sale,secured by a bond of do purchaserand a mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave I > purchaser to
pay bis entire bid in cash. If the
terms of sale are not complied with
the land will be re-sold on same or
some subsequent salesday at the
risk of the former purchaser. The
piUChasei to pay for papers.

Geo. s. McOravy.
Sheriff.

DR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OYER NATIONAL BANK, LAUBENS
»Prion ijavh.Monday und Tuesdays.

Chairs to suit the most fastid¬
ious ones from 25 cents to $0.50.S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.

Davis, Roper & Co.

Standard Clothing
brings standard prices and to

pay less t han we are asking is to g it loss value. A careless man thinksonly of the appearauoe of a suit of clothes the day it is bought, whilesensible men take an interest in the way clothing bought to-day willlook six months from now. If you want an up to date suit, neat andnobby, and one that will give entire satisfaction you can got it in anycolor, any size, any cut, for $7.50

The Largest
Stock of Clothing

IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA TO BE SOLD IN THE NEXT

60 DAYS
Cheaper Than Ever Before.

It will pay you to see these Goods and get the prices. Now isthe time to get, a good suit, for less money than you will again soon.Wo moan business, these Goods must and will be sold in the nextOO JDft^ym. Come, see for yourself.

Davis, Roper & Go.'s
Famous Clothing, Hut and Rig Shoo Store.

Laurons, S. C, Oct. 14, 1897

^ -
.
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_
. All Goods Delivered in South Carolina. ) Ol HIT CL_ tt tttminy^rxFUftjitUfe Store. u««* s. c,,,. .a». i ö. M, & E. H.WllkeS & GO.

Fall Goods.
Plain and Brocade Black Satin Ithnduincs.
Iridoscnnt Silks for Skirting, width 80 inches, price50 cents.
Black French Henriettas. Brocatels and fancy weavesin Black.
Douhlo width heavy, all-wool, Suitings variegatedcolorings only 25 cents a yard.One lot, Novolty Suiting at, 12£ cents, 15 cents and20 conts.
French Broad Cloths, Silk Volvols, (limps andBraids.

* Special Valuo in Ladies and Misses Hosiery AllDomestic Goods at

Lowest Prices.
For noatnoss, Comfort and Durabilit y visit our SHOEDKPARTMKNT for Kootwoar.

ä# Tho abovo Ooods purchased oaiiy and woro notsubject to the advauoo in tho re-adjustmont of the TarilT.Inspootiou Solicited,
w a \a/ii enw q. pa

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laukkns,

In Court op Common 1'i.kas.
J. W. Loake, Plaintiff, against J. W.
Fowler\ Dofendant. Judgment for!
Forocloauro. /
By virtue fo a decree of the Courtin th ) above stated case I will sellat Laurens Court House-, S. C., onbalesday in Dec, 1897. heing the(Ith day of the month, during thelegal hours of sale, at public outcryto Hie highest bidder, all that tract

or parcel of land, lying, being amisituate in the county and Stateaforesaid, containing Ninety-fiveAcres, more or loss, and boundedby lands of Eljzdnlh Bunlettc,M. O. Cox, J. I\ (Irrrott and others,and known an the "Bürdet lePlace."
Terms of Sale one-third cash, thehallanco on credit of one and two

years, with bond of the purchaserand u mortgage of the premisessold to secure the credit portion.Purchaser to pay for papers andfor recording Hitmo. If the termsof sale are not complied with, land
will be resold on tho same or some
subsequent Salesday at tho risk of/«. . former purchaser.'Z Oeo. 8. MoCravy,$ W£»'97 Sheriff.

'he winter turf oats
s month.the freezes don't iniur*

lL it. All i r» n vi.«. «- "~

1897 FALL 1897
MIT I HAVE BOUGHT A LARGE STOCK OF J0g

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

Hats
«»d Shoes

For the Fall trade, and bought them before the High Tariffwas put on and can offer you goo«!s at as low or lower prices thanever before. Goods in all line , are advancing, but my prices willremain the same tor goods already bought. My line of.

Dress Goods and Millinery
will be unsurpassed in the city for Style, Quality and Price..Come early and make your selections. Satisfaction guaranteed.

0. B. SIMMONS. .


